Rotation uploaded by
school or program
Email generated to the student and the school program coordinator indicating the rotation has been created in our
system and that the student should follow the embedded link to indicate desire to request COAHEC arranged
housing. Clinical training record is visible to all COAHEC personnel within the data repository program (Salesforce).
Rotation is visible in the 60-day outlook report that is delivered by email every Monday.

≥ 42 days before
rotation begins

Yes
Student responds to
email within 7 days

Yes
No
Student indicates
COAHEC arranged
housing needs

If student doesn't reply
within 7 days, another email
is generated to them

No
Email is manually generated to the school program, the student and the AHEC regional coordinator from
the program office.
Email must include the language: "Because this rotation was submitted less than 6 weeks prior to his/her
rotation, it may be more difficult to find housing. Please advise your student to follow the link provided in
his email as soon as possible and indicate his need for housing. Our regional coordinators do not begin
looking for housing until they have heard from the student."

Yes

Student found housing assigned, student is eligible
for reimbursement. Email is generated to student
and school/program coordinator with this status.

No

≥ 21 days before
rotation begins

Student begins
rotation

Yes

No
If 21 days have passed and housing is not arranged, the coordinator must
contact the student and inform them of their housing status. Does the wish
them to continue to search for housing? All communications must include
the school program (as they can be helpful in facilitating an arrangement
that works for all and ultimately they are the fiduciary).

Coordinator works to locate housing and
notifies student in an email including location
of host and distance from housing to clinic.
Student has 3 days to decline.
No Action
Declined with
cause

Declined without
cause

Student is eligible for
student found housing
reimbursement

Student is not eligible
for housing
reimbursement

Student begins
rotation

Student begins
rotation

No

Student is confirmed for
COAHEC arranged housing

Yes

Regional coordinator and student will be in constant
communication and neither should accept a housing
commitment without consent of the other. Upon housing
being located and student having consented, this housing
arrangement cannot be canceled without payment penalty
(14 days of payment to the region/host).

< 21 days before
rotation begins
If host cancels the arrangement - region contacts the
student and the program school coordinator as soon as
possible to facilitate another arrangement.

< 14 days before
rotation begins
If school/program (or anyone) cancels the rotation - the region
and host will be paid for 14 days unless another student is
able to back-fill that slot.

Student begins
rotation

Student is eligible for student found housing and
will need to follow the link in the original email from
COAHECHousing@ucdenver.edu and indicate that
they DO NOT desire COAHEC arranged housing.
Student is eligible for reimbursement.

Student begins
rotation

